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SarwparilU punies and invlgeroto ttc a ^ VJl Barsapvill* “»» 
kiooil «ad eradicates all traces et tke poa* Ayers oar J 
scrofulous taiut from the system. prosed Itself eB®^“ , wJtfc , scrofulous

ajnrt^sR sresftW
£ken> fJÛtbfuUy» that it wtj thoroughly Lately n|dMBculty iu breathing.

SSSra&S-f2M*^-LÏÏÏUCw‘**
jSwaS^Bgs

E.BSB’.'m.'üF 55te5fÇ„T
Cured By Taking

Slaee thee# whenever ehe feck debilitated, a iv* ®î have'ceïeî^o troubla 
TTfSSSi tothU medicines and.lwm -

ÎÜSjPKIBïSSSSai-
I was verv mæb idkUdt dwit a year Kldnev. nA wHh

»^siasiuarisnl^fe S/tSi-Jtes wîl«« ESlà.vS^5:'^rrw,&pesesSuod lfast, to-day. like “* Sj'i Th""Il. - Mrs. Cell»
iHbS'i»*ludd Albion St.. Boston. B-J-

Wllkb hlVe effro£ JwStoS; {yS&Lprt bar-

Ayer’s Sar saparilla
£PwondeX'«1dM«^wV"MenCe * | «ïïfiwÏÏSla *. world. 

Pripsrnl by Dr. J. C Aysrfc Co.. Lee-eR. Ms» ! B«U by .U Droitl*.

Festive Seam

cutters,,cutTERs]L B AR' S

occur SOI 1KB WWUMT BOOK.

H Editor WoÏm.*WU1 you kindly answer: a)

rTa)ayeT”»l^n England. Belgium and Ger
many. IS Iron and steel tics are extensively 
used in Germany mi* Austria, also on portions 
of some English linen Net used except«pert, 
mentally In ilMIt

\
Capital KcprewcntM, SIMHMb.ee* DAVIBSj
WOOD & MACDONALD, V250 Dozen Coloured dotes

Sewing machlne^otl

Brewer ud SalMei.

QUEEN IT. EAST, TOBWTfl.
»
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92 KING™ 8T. "’EAST, 

The Famous Hickok Lamp Burner

JUST ARRIVED AT

1 TMe Torre»» L»»d Law.
The Canada Land Law Amendment Amo- 

elation has isBued an address to the electors of 
Ontario, urging them to bring pressure to bear

-,------- on ceedidales in thé tolerest of *« To**»»

sSS'EMæjtiisK
BUTCHERS.

certain. The present system entails a needless 
cost on the land owners of Ontario of at least 
half a million of dollars mmeaUy.iot which, 
they receive no benefit whatever.

-West’s Liver Pills, the standard remedy 
for liver complaint, dyspepsia, Indigtstion and 
sick headache. 30 sugar pills 25c. All drug- 
gists. ___________________________ _

toform me when

instant Reader.
AIm, Porter awl l««« Bear 
in v it nail it-

Special lUteotiuu Is directed 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle.

wliidi arc noted tor purity 

ami Hue Saver. _ ,
A line sum* on hand for the 

Holidays. Ash t«M* the »oi»»i; 
Brands, and we that M

Editor W< 
■lavery was iIT

.

mmm
Editor TTori 

tkrough your 
■bating oapacli

. ÜHI
_ BnlKllnt.
Gordon St mflttwell.

GAS FIXTURE !
«

From tint X*rk Journal. 
There Is given with’ 

this article a out of the 
Hickok Calcium Burn- 
fir. the greatest inven
tion in a burner for oil 
lamps that has been 
made in many years.
There have been many 
improvements aad in
ventions looking to th*

-.MSA Incieasod ffluminating m

POLKA DOTS. Eïst-ésÆ -
Cash only Me each, burner ^undoubtedly

the brightest, from ». 
iemUmry potot of vtew.l
Invention of the ftge.i 
The ordinary lamp hae 
a power of about eight 
candles, and the largest

nHé emporium.
me New Y. He c. A.

Editor Wai'ld * Messrs.

the ooaatructive fault* In that building. In 
your issue of this morning. Their explanation 
however, eely makro matters wetonota.ro. 
garda tkehulldlns betas regards their ability as 
architects. ladmltthat tko weight of «turret su- 
poifmposed upon » ptar wlH counterbalance

the remote^tent. as tkewMgkWM this over. Frillsl<yj wh0 lunches every day at tlie Scales, HbITCS. «tOw CtC.

wûn"ng°thi» a mTumw-wB. Frenchman^ has fallen Into the hebil of n#||— | r III IQ 9. Qfl||

«aaaaasfJMSM îfsg RICE LEWIS <k SUN,
turretoiTthTTw^ooppositeV««tie etimulns. Thi ether night when,

SP? ‘ hibbér cushion

buttress on the opposUcJlde. and If these arohl- ]ove . don’t you love me well enough to. Oh,

e5... ,
overhanging turret has M» very reverse ««»« —Scrofulous humors,' erysipelas, canker, and 
OTpteroStheîÛl'eon which placed. The catarrh, can be cured by taking Ayer’» Sarsa- 
tumst in question would be ncrfoctly right parilla “ I have used this medicine in my

SdKtoriÆ n DATCDRAM JL QflNhïï,‘”S6.^l.«tMontrealarehl. w^-W. J. M.D., GreenvtU., K. HAI tKCUN Ot OÜN
tect about this, and he says that though, the iena* 
buildimr in question may be safe the general 
principle which I maintained in Investments is 
right, and that suoh « place of œu*m«ition 
ought never to have been permitted logo up.

Toronto. Dec. 11. Arthur Ben okton.
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1* AMD II BICMPIMTMK WMT.

A big cut In prices during the Christmas 
f Holidays.

MEAT CHOPPERS. liiou
lummy HibHwnJt.»

SAUSAGE SUFFERS.

H. HcGOHWEL,Sole Agents Silver fc Dernlng’» Pew^ and 
Hand Meat Choppers.

The Enterprise Meat Choppers and Stuffier».ii ■ J-a

IMPORTER OFR. B. LEAR, Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

i

GAS F1ÎTDBES chcetrur Pt^^swut

efim Burner, wraoi can 
be fiwden any ordinary
lamp, either metal or

power of sixty candles.
Think of that! The il- 
lumlnating pawer of
îtYê<^wSBwl^RnaeUne.Mtiler/ket<rae

automatic arrangement concealed in the body 
of the burner the light can be turned down and
°o& ^ch^a^fo^lo^tllïÜX^MTdryJRrw^«E™tp^
ssmÆsgegi
ing no fear of an explosion, as the combustion

Merchants. Toronto.

. Prl«ai; •ixbolUM.tfc
agent fob f>

WEATHER Geo. Goulet Champagne.lhetfr,tiv" ’°mUU
.za.sfSESSti'srasr4 ELIAS ROGERS & GO.tj • V-A/dl

STRIP. 46 to AS Kin* tree* Best.
Toronto._______as

2«

the best Made. Spa ring and Training School
15£Fwt3’w

KEITH&FITZSIMOHS
SEP« ini[•Street WosG

BE ON fOtR GlARD.

sss&wgïSUSNSi

wm1-04^
Not au la.apcrabl* Barrier.

inquire into the antecedents of young De 
’Kr.tr. Down. TwirligW, who e»mw hare to often to see

—“BeindeompIrtelyhrokendowntahenHh. .Time. m , , ,4. . . , decay, low of manhood, dcc.,1 will send a recipe
I was induced to try that valuable remedy, Mr. Noonch—What’s the matter with himf that will cure you. FRKB OF CHARGk. This

œ^saatîK
—------------------------—'—> “WeB,' my deer, w* might overlook that if ** YVHF i i  ......................................

VrnlUalle* Wauled at the OreaiU the young man- it honest hlmseH." , ' . 1 , ,, -, ,, _
..yy-^aiasrgiiaa |ùàBSlrmi«l«u6iMititiii
i&œSBSSêÂ^. SPîffiE®SSJK!

SÉSüLïSàf^ Spsaca-ittrsns
ptÿîn^n eac^ Me 0?the dress-circle. IfAls Silderplated dishes are taking the plate of 
wL.ddeS »>!* .hey were «Pcmid^Ç ^ ^

IpsiS^? ÉMMêà^ë
Vihuc. , be oonvuioed.

rxu efe-wt- jvatattediiowas
Owawro*. Topwte,fwritoi‘‘Ba-iing tudered

stare»*, wd Iiummrous remedies .—Severe cold* are«MÎly q»redhy theuse of
with but httfoeffoSt, I was at last advised to Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, « medicine
Swery1 a trhît I didTTwith Y happy reroST propeSéa "'ÏTi«J «îuowiè^S bvthose who 

recemng great benefit from one bottle. I have used it as bene the beet medicine sold 
then tried a second and a third bottle, and for coughs, colds, Sknimation of the lungs, 
now I find my appetite so much restored, and and all affectumsof tbjitbroat and chest. ïta 
Zmmh strengthened, that lean partake of a agreeaMenesMo ». tot* makes it a favourite 
hearty meal without any of the unpleasant- with k*Ns children.

I formel^ experienced.” —Jehu Haye, Credit P.O., —ya: “His

-sgSÊsSBek iSSraiSSSES
hypercritical w dftecting your ^ItDStkm ^ leroenes* disappeared, and although three
peculiar wording of the rqsolutiws paMcd at elapeeuCbe has not had an attack

Y*r“Oe^StohMrMS?^" «»***.’•

Srfle Agents, Tf Klng^treet east.

Large or Cervuleel Females, with 
LmbUical er Navel

C

To all who are in «bring hem the errors and 
of math, a—voua weakness, early perfect.. RUPTURE!A. Friendly &Co. »

vnX&lwm 
WJ25¥«S!?%S

, have a tendency to shbwk 
! and rbbucr Ote abuom- 
‘ mat émeut It can be

about a wondervul
CBiNOE for tiw narra a. 

cub Peet. rasterior and latersl «arva* 
tare of the Spies a specialty, Address

out €tITDe. ftupgloal Maohinlat 
90 _______ 118 King-Mtreet west.Toronio. Ont.

Bu8ine»8 Training
m UMM AMD eeMTLBWBM

at DAY’S BUSIN

rajsn.uf!
hu sinful

bllahedK. MANUFACTURERS DF

WORKINCMEK'S BISTQÜALITÏ GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.n sound Tflîti 1ts
**"* *îîa ft. DA^JtooOuntant

96 Kingitreet west, Toronto. 
EWWear Rowln House ._f”

OAKVILLE DAIRY,

169 and 161 Queen-street west, 
TUBNBITU SMITH. PROPRlKTOtt.

First-elMH llvsrr ri*. «wW» and single.
always ready. Flrat-clase accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Tslepheee No. 35SL ■ "

SHIRTS, OVERALLS
And Suspendero, #a

15 Front-st. west, Toronto.
HEW CLOTHING STORE

CROCKER'S NEW BLOCK.

se Kina-street west. 
«Ill Weear-streel, a*

endlY*i»,D,iT»r.,»"i!iai>a<le and rriacen-strsets- t t
INi.

at8n
IN*.
Be,

llo.Do.The Provtocial Detrotlv» Agency

jsœrsîâSifc.rai*a
All coneepondunoe eenttdeoUvL ad

JOHN It Kip, ex-DetectJve Toronto PqMee 
Unaa«r, tsQhuroh streetToronto (Itponi 61.

«tt YONGB BTRfrrr.J'd’SSfXSJKsr-
hic», seta. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

EAST END DRY GOODS STORE
MEN BffiSSSff
IJMUIIIJTiirJuî Ih. s!S»..f PITS. SPIUPSY or PILL,
isojunsHto. totogïïtt Uses smu

ssxsi. srissr sk

i Proprietor.or so, am«
| of It? 

it and

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays. 

MlCKlETHWAITgir~40 JAMI8-ST.

" PLUMBER

T«| HU ESN KTRBSg »ERT

T.108 1-8 Q

SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY.
I-1

”*ÏS\Hïr?<Æts.Ja NOTE THE PRICES..tsMT1,0,88 eW

Comforters and GenU’ Furnishing very Cheap. Call and see for Yourself.

AT

SOUTHGOMBE’S,? I
Patent lew Counter Cheek Books.

Merchant Tailor mad Grots’ Furnisher.
«86 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Srd Door West of Mnteretroet to

AT R. LAKE’S, t« YOKGE-8T.

Finest Cabinet Mtoes In the cHr, nieront 
dntak, CtOuftro*■___________

Fred Spoffora, Lata of T. 'WooaiiouM.
DR. W H. GRAHAM’S

BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

* 100 Ilng-Bt. w., Toronto, Ont

- \ Cnili’t Rfllto Pocket inhaler
OZONIZED INHALANT.

■

MACDONALD’S
FALL CLOTHING !

PERKINS,
PHOTOSRAPHNa 

MSYongeettioste doors north of Wllton-ava) 
Having eiade extendve alterations atn toady 

now to do a latgov hoelnsoo than over.

Editor Wi
PO

CATARRH^BBONCHUIS 

AIwsts ready, Rseognired by the Pro-

CONSUMPTIVES.
meat,for the delicate, the eofrobled, the 
etnacieted of either eel sad ot eny e«e. 

ICTUHI CAN BE CURED;—Bead for
ASTHMA Pamphlet. W. R. Ovnmb. M. •«.
6t. Cathariaea Oat. Canada.

1
a

theto
the jTea InÆStoS^SZîSSSS A£8l«3S

£&isü£*æ NOTICE
Almighty himself. I think ft is safe to ossert 
that He is never therein described Mjhe
Crdatat eP»en*n^ty i J as»» Pmanfo

-Worms saute lerorislmee, moaning fold
restlessness during fleep. Mother Grave»
Worm Kxtertttiuitar is jileasant, snrn «jtid 
effectual. If your druggnfc haâ none m rtoçk, 
get liiin to procure It for yuit.

m^SSSSl^StX^r-
or two aldermen arc still opposing the River j Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 

their opinion that It vtonld he In the Interest of *****
the COTntradt™snieetCtlmre?stlno earthly reason pi 1 II I]

EizæKSfSH tlVBfl V UÛU.
they aspire m ain for aldermanlohoBora^  ̂ ------ —

indelicious

for cash 
tli small 

le we sell, 
x 1 extra

m240.etc. ■

J. FRASER BRYCE, Latest styles. Quality and fit guaranteed.10RRISE, SKiRDOItCO., 94«y
rkefocrwkK Art Ktudia. Treat and Cure Chronlo Dlsonjos and Da-

. S^ofS.n«!rÆro’dYLS
BSSSL

--------- -t~_ nees, Sleeple»nvss. etc.
— Diseases ot the rttomach and Liver, char* 
—H acterized by Indigestion. Dyspepsia, oic.

■e their consequences, as JMsnhoea, Costive- 
new. Piles, Tumors. Prelapsla, etc.. Dis- 

: ' esses of the Urinary and tleoo-ntive Or- 
cans. Diseases ot Women, lnulad.i.g Sun- 
pressed. Pro use or Painful Menstruntlon- X&t-jÆSmP# ' Luccorrhosa (Whites), Ulceration and Dis-

Xsx-x placement of the Womb.

jBntottmiJitszi t^s^vas%!suuasa^s:
OFFICE HOURS, 0 a. m. te 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 p. m. to 8 p.m

General |nrtforoers. and Baal A. MACDONALD,«6To Builders and Architeets 107 MINCI STREET WEST. 355 Tonge-st, opp* llm-st3t VIVC-HTBF.IT EAST, TOKOKTO.
Loans Negotiated.

„ ANotes Discounted.•MML °EkSr SSSfcSKtidirect from life aeiieoialtr. Nothing w eqe5 
Uemle the Uamlsdro.

■ *

STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,Wm. BfUB (Co
56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,

FASHION, FIT, FINISH
* Restaurant and Saloon,

it AnF.LAiiiK-tmtF.rr east.
Finest brands of wines and llqnors. (Late

Meals served on European stylo.
first clow.

GARDENER, BS»BBg5S5Dr. S. can be consulted fooro ID to 1Î, 1 to 6.7 to 
• on alldtseasee of a private nature requiring 
skin andexporienco. Ixittem answered con-

persons consulting him cannot be obeerved by 
others. Medicines put up tinder his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store. 181 King-street west. Toronto.

Member at the Toronto Week
V W.-N i k.HWi, Werroto.

30 VICTORIA ST,
THE FA8HI0NA8LE TAILOR, 

Ensures to hto Patrons Fasbion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced.____________  vl*

aarU&'tfitoB.'Han
N Everything mNow T8N0NT0 STONE COMPANY,METROPOLITAN MARKET, Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
aWM:

a,«t

ie peculiar

CHARLES HOIST, STOVES.WM. m. WOKDLEY, Proprietor.

Noted for choice Roasts of Beef, 
Rump Steaks, Legs of Mntton. 
Button Chops well trimmed, 
Hind Quarters of Lamb.

II- 240

Poultry & Game in Season.

mbmeqm
tbeu^i^rrTse. of tt- worM kind S»S af toaR standinf

a»®aKj@s«r^
«-nsriTi.wsr „

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto

ontreal.
Cutters un toâii

and Glaaewaro. [{J 
Four piece Tôilet Sets, f 1. 
Hand Lamps 15c.
Six medium GhimneySa 25c. 
Four large Chimnoye, 23c. 
Goode dolivercd at

,. -ssSB’SW^
^ tic Pills will assist in the recovery of physical

buoyancy and mental vigor* d

A Hint for sir Jehu.
EdUor TTorld: Mr. Blake had declared 

against Prohibition, looking for the liquor vote 
no doubt. Why should not Sir John introduce 
next session a Dominion Prohibition Act tvlth

°t”mpcrance^rt?<t?roughont the

Quo^c hierarchy because It would give money 
to StohoWtoiM to «mend for eburcii purpoBce. 
Mr. Blake would be knocked end» aye. Q-

0AVID80H & KELLEY, Far next tew days we will give yon Stoves, the Best Lines tobe

had, at
has removed from 160 Adelaide* west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothss droned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty. «4

togattosr 
to «ay

Carpenters and Bonders,
66 tiHERBOURNE STREET.

PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.
Stock most be Cleared Ont. Han’t Lose the Bargains.

NATIONAL MANUFACT’O 00.,
70 XCTTVO WMMT.____________249

I RUSSILUS,
S A'tejjtlto and^ repairs promptly attendedIN' THH MARKET.

Wanted—a few tons of old newspapers. 624 Bstab V. P. HUMPHREY,1867.
Pine Grove Dairy. Fashionable Tnilers,

til Yenge-street, Toronto.
art inBRun,

309 YONOe-ST., - -YENI, TIBI, TICI Any one wanting one of my

Celebrated Cerned Rounds of Beef
For Xmas or New Year should le^e their 

order» at once. I have tiwaye on tomd dioioe 
flumps and Briskets of Corned Beet. Sweet 
Pickled Tongues, Sugar Cured Hams and

Also'a full supply of the very best Fresh 
Meat. Pork Sausages (our own moke). Poultry 
end Vegetables of the season. Address,

359 YONCE-STREET.

TORONTO.

Fi-A-isros.A. fi. BANK, PROPRIETQR.
CITY DEPOT • B AGNEF-8T-, TORONTO 

Wholesale sad retail dealer la Pate Country

i

guaranteed. __________ “E. Telxpmoxï UK
Open Day and Night. «6t

f A Reasonable Ulnl.
—For an obstinate barnuwing cougU there is 

effectuai for young or old.

JOLLIFFBS We solicit laeproUen of oar Large Assortment ot the following 
Celebrated Plan os:

GOTO
!BNB®SMACDONALD BROS., J . HIOKBYI he BBS

F
Came and Saw and Conquered «. HA

Successors to Foley ft Wilks, in
’em Undertaking Establish- .XTW240

Carpenters.Catotoetaatorrs and Kpbel. Merc1ial,t Tailor. 61 Queen «•»t
«"O amadde*:æn5oj34 —»
rorpeotroVTO* Pl^toUy attonded to. 5«tto IjgybTKBYr SUIT 1
faction guaranteed. =S5S

3 elm-street, tsrdntw.

».EX. Prices unequalled In ci ty. 
Furniture for the miDiou. 
Variety of designs astonishing. 
Show rooms simply magnin-

tHarry Wilkes’ «real Perfarauiuee.
lYom the San Francisco Chronicle.

race will never
i a* varied amort ment of Reliable Second-hand PI ASto. we ettor on meet liberal terms. Sole sgenoy tor thejtiaey

o-im
Also toEast Telephone 366.246The second beat of the great 

be forgotten by those who witnessed Its swift 
and varying phases. After one false start the cent.
horses came up on very even term», hut un Uembtiiti tested by long CXP6- 

, nearing the wire the favorite was seen to be on
a^KSWriK’ssssSto w"rtewds flock fro,n east and

sj32Sr'w^H«^^3ta!^!^ rLz£et*surpr,sinKiy good and

L«S.r“.l^tt«« track*8to^^tlte * «heUil,

r f?,Vr J— «tlwdvia» to his gulf twenty lengths
behind As with such a .Fisnstruiw break ll ~2 ...

‘round ot cheers, was caused by the raagnl-&£?££ Tostg-uTtL SJ-Sffc

ron™intoUie^ra!glitrff'Ihola!cwf 

WUke^b^a^cant halV'lengto^n ^tfdh^Rinid^a

showed 1.041 and 1.6» from the half-mile

fc'sAwr:^;*«« Mattrasses Beddinffmatrasses,eeatuas

a cait to the mUe that has only once been ; Disinfected, thoronghly cleaned and re-made if 
beaten on the turf._________ _________ j necessary. Lowest prices In the city. Send

E. R. BAILEY & C0„ A &8. NORDHEIMER
15 King-st. East, Toronto.LL’8 tij

I J. YOTtm,
I THE IEAM1G 0HBE8TAE1,

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES136 TORB STREET.

Bargain House!
FOR TOYS, j

roorov.ww . ■ r.jT, . nrmnvr GRATEFUL-COHFOKTING. A MOXIK LOZESGZ oe your tengeedaring w hnmediatoly aftor severe exposure wiU

REWARD!tppj’5 ggjsagssiasaaa
VA^wtnroyttotirovenroroxdtorrory GROCERIES BREAKFAST. |% A/| D O ft ft" iw,“ §m*MM /?. PO TTER & DO.

Better and IggR Fresh Jury Day.
delivered all orer tM_cHXi.-----------—a—

rVictorias, Congos,
With Drivera la Livery. Prompt arteettoa.
Tsl.phone 1»,.,,,,^^.

847 rowg# Wrsot. ____________ OOLSg.
■y THEY ARE THE CAME Of KEABU AU THE DEATHS.

«: 246
TffLSVHONS «71

LE ! HKBTAJHAtiHHO
I

iT. H. BILLS,
TJJta »S£ü<-'ir-

myamtnro*waltod upoe for ordary

?'•

k. Auctioneer.

ÏES S555S
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and materlttl AI» Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to now in’ tiie latest style. All kinds ot 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
workaont for and delivered to all parts oftiie

S«8

; lAon’trorg«tUCol^

U YOU WANT A OOOO

Roast of Beef. Pork, V«U 
Mutton, at Lowest prteoe.

jR Y UnegMHedln Toronto for

Q0ALITÏ ip PRICKS.
WIGGINS ’& LEWIS

W. D. FELKIN, nus,i mm very flee lines InAre noWshowblg'•l-OO.311 TONGB ST., (Opposite 
______Agnes Street.»

o ftat StS=ru OILCLOTHS !aft iST. WEST 498 Queen-st West. tBt
fo connsetiro with thrir EXTENSIVT, STOCK of General246

a&gibs bit.lurd soona Specialty. HAMS &BREAKFART BACON Cor. nrocs * Dovereogjjroad.
1 beaten on the tnrf.__________________
V- —go rapidly doe. lung irritation spread j or»on

X\.nd’^ " ^
simple

Ævisa'rfr,
obines repatryn ► 
61 Quecn-Dtm

On, Goods are MM. «L.W
Flavored. Aakieur Urooer|o* toeaa.

James Park Je turn,
SkLawiroee Market aatwKla* to. wa*

Finest fa Canada! Fourteen tables! Weft 
heated and llghtedl Everything flnt^laaal

S. I. BOinUX, Proprietor.
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